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Variety off July 4th
Activities Planned

A variety of Fourth of July weekend activities, including ro-
deos, firework! displays, pageants and carnivals, are on tap in
Oregon over the coming weekend.

The Albany Timber Carnival begins Friday night, July 2,
with queen coronation and entertainment at Waverly Lake. It will
continue with logging contest events July 3 and 4.

In the Willamette Valley two,

Group Favors
New Agency
Replace BPA

PORTLAND Public power
advocates Tuesday proposed a new
agency to take over the Bonneville
Power Administration and" some
aded duties besides.

The Northwest Public Power
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traditional rodeos will take place,
one the St Paul Rodeo and the
other, the Molalla' Buckeroo, .

The St Paul event July 3 to S,
will feature day and night rodeo
shows on July 4, a night show on
July 3 and a day show on July 5.
Day shows start at 1:30 p.m. and ;

night shows at 8 p.m. A western j

parade will be held 10 a.m. July
5 nd fireworks display will fol-- 1

low July 3 and 4 night shows.
Molalla will have an 8 o'clock

night show on July 3; a 1:30 p.m.
day and 8 o'clock night shows on
July 4, and a matinee on July 5.

The Water Pageant at Bend j

Other Independence Day events
scheduled include Lincoln Coun-
ty Pioneer Days, Toledo, July 4

including Miss Lincoln Coun-
ty Pageant and official opening,
new Toledo-Newpo- rt Highway
(U. S. 20): Happy Days. Hills-bor- o,

July 2-- Fourth of July
Celebration and Rodeo, Vale, July
2-- Klamath Basin Rodeov Kla-
math Falls, July 3--5; Fort Dalles
FVnlii Th nllc Julv !- -. ffk.

Assa., representing 100 publicly opens July 2 with 8 p.m. fire-owne- d

electric systems in the I works. The water show will be
Pacific Northwest, made the j presented July 3 and 4 at pjn.
proposal in a hearing of the at Drake Park. Other events also
Hoover Commission water and are slated.

IWASHINGTON Meeting with Oregon's top-rate- d 4 H Club members, in Washington for the annual
encampment or tne urganuatien, senator uuy cordon presented the youngsters with copies of
"Crops in Peace and War." A photographer caught the senator signing the Agriculture Department
yearbook. 'Watching him are, left to right, Fraak Maynard of McMinnviile, Betty Stellmacher f j

Albany, Jean Eyman of Canby and John Gardner of John Day;County Centennial,' St
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Man, 68, Charged
With Exhibiting
Indecent Pictures

Perry Reigleman, f8, of 94
Mill St., was arrested by city po
lice Tuesday evening on a muni
cipal court warrant charging ex-

hibiting indecent picturesHe wai
released on $250 baiL

The complaint was signed by
Keith Buck, 1392 Park Ave., who
reported Reigleman had (hows,
films to two girls ages 12 and 13,
police said. Police said that in a
signed statement Reigleman ad-

mitted exhibiting pictures to th
two youths at his home.

Klamath Iall8 Area
Crash Kills Pilot

KLAMATH FALLS Uf) A pilol
spreading poison bait to kill grass-
hoppers crashed to his death neat
Klamath Marsh, 40 miles north ol

here Tuesday.
t

He was Roy Stoddard, Boise,
who was killed instantly in thi
crash in a field at 7:30 am
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Ends, Verdict
Due in Month
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Swim (Classes
At Pools to
Start July 6

One of the features of the city's
annual Summer Playground Pro-
gram, the "Learn to Swim Cam-
paign", will open on July 6th at
the Olinger and Leslie pools and
continue through July 19th. Regis-
trations can be made by interest-
ed boys and girls en opening day

Tuesday the 6th and the cam-
paign is open to those from six
years on upward.

The annual swim program is
sponsored by the Marion County
chapter of the American Red
Cross and the Salem City and

In conjunction with the "Learn
to Swim" program are classes to
be held in junior and senior life
saving. Three life saving divisions
are slated adult, beginners and
intermediates.

GRASS FIRE REPORTED
A small grass fire Tuesday ev-

ening in back of the Milan C.
Boniface home at 1785 Reservoir
St, burned an area about 20 by
30 feet but otherwise caused no
damage, city firemen reported.
Cause of the blaze was not de-

termined Tuesday night.

after his return because he had
claimed draft exemption in World
War II as a citizen of a neutral
nation. This waived his rights to
U. S. citizenship.

via California

of (2400 Chemawa Road) Salem,
Ore., has been declared the Ore

gon winner in
the junior di-

vision of the
Fisher Body
Craft s m a n's
Guild model
car competi-tio- n.

He re-

ceived $150.
Two Washing-
ton boys, Gary
Graham, Bel-Iineha-

and
Larry Ebert Thomas F.

Greene, Medina, were state and
regional winners in the senior
and junior divisions, respective-
ly, for the area comprising 'Ore-
gon and Washington. Each boy
received $150 and a trip to the
national convention of the Crafts
man s. Guild in Detroit.

French See

Value in Red
Truce Plan

GENEVA Uti Foreign Minister
Pham Van Dong of the Communist-le- d

Vietminh rebel regime Tues-
day gave the Geneva conference
what French sources described as
a "useful" spark in discussing con-
trol machinery for an Indochina
armistice. '

Jean Chauvel. acting head of
the French delegation, said Dong's
lengthy statement was worthy of
study.

The conference tnen recessed to
Friday to allow delegations to ex-

amine the Vietminh position. Viet-
namese sources claimed the re-
cess was to allow direct talks be-
tween Chauvel and Dong in a new
effort to write a settlement.

Vietnamese officials who repre-
sent the pro-Frenc- h Saigon re-
gime of Bao Dai and Premier
Ngo Dinh Diem appeared disheart-
ened.

One Viet Nam official said the
French are "going to split Viet
Nam."

He meant he thought an accord
was brewing between France and
the Vietminh to give the northern
part of the country to Ho Chi--

M inn's rebel government. '
Other Western sources said there

was no evidence of a change, in
the Communist position on armis-
tice supervision in Dong's speech.

They said his plan for three
stages of supervision would pre-
serve the Communist veto at every
level, and they termed this an un
satisfactory duplication of control
machinery which had failed in Ko-

rea.

Population in
West to Soar,
Adman Says

CORONADO. Calif. It) A pre- -
j diction that population growth in
the Far ' Western States will be
twice the national average during
the next 15 years,was made at the
annual summer convention of the
Newspapers Advertising . Execu- -

uvea naaii., wwi ucicgaics uuhi
the United State and Canada, here j

Tuesday.
H. C. Bernsten, Pacific manager

of the4 American Newspaper Pub-
lishers Assn., said this estimate
was based on projection of present
population trends.

He reported that although the
number of newspapers in the area
has dropped 11 per cent in the
last 15 years, advertising and cir-
culation have continued to keep
pace with population.
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Giureh Meet
Bans Oregon
Rebel Faction

NEW HAVEN ( A rebel
Oregon group failed to win a seat
at the national convention of the
Congregational Christian churches
Tuesday."

Pan! W. Harvey Jr. of Salem,
Ore., led the fight against the
seating of the delegate, Mrs.
Ernest Billingham of St. Helens,
Ore., who was sent to the conven-
tion by the North Willamette Assn.

Harvey said that if she were
seated it "would pave the way for
chaos and disorder among our
associations all over the country."

The convention supported him.
voting 911-5- 7 against seating Mrs.
Billingham.

The Norm Willamette Assn.
broke away from the regular
Congregational group In Oregon six
years ago because the regular
group favored merger with the
Evangelical and Reformed Cburch.
In the North Willamette Assn. are
five churches two in Portland,
and one each in Oregon City,
Jennings Lodge and St. Helens.

The Rev. Harry Butmen of Los
Angeles argued that any group of
churches has a right to be repre-
sented under "our uniquely
congregational grounds of fellow-
ship."

Speaking for the Oregon State
Congregational Conference, Harvey
said, We are opposed to any

Ipi by which associations
could be formed
grounds."

He said it was a "fundamental
issue for the whole denomination
a question of whether new associ-
ations can be formed on capricious
bafts."

To accept that theory would
mean that anti-merg- er "associ-
ations could be formed without
any logical basis whatever," he
said, y

LOS ANGELES Dick
Haymes' deportation hearing
wound up Tuesday after the croon-
er's counsel tried hard but unsuc-
cessfully to establish that Rita Hay-worth- 's

movie boss figured in the
government's proceedings against
her husband.

It will be at least a month before
any decision is reached in the case.

David Marcus, Haymes attor-
ney, asked Herman R. Landon, Los
Angeles director of immigration, if
he ever discussed the Haymes case
with Harry Cohn, head of Colum-
bia Studios.

"I am positive that I never have
had any conversation with Harry
Cohn on the Haymes case at any
time, Landon replied. Marcus
then asked if Landon had discussed
the case with any Columbia execu-
tives. Landon denied that he had.

Haymes' counsel earlier had
tried unsuccessfully to subpoena
U. S. Attorney General Herbert
Browne 11 as witness in the case.

The request came after Landon
denied that Brownell ordered
Haymes arrest.

Haymes has been ordered de-
ported to his native Argentina. He
was granted a new hearing when
a former immigration official stat-
ed Landon had instructed him not
to warn Haymes that it might be
illegal for him to re-ent- er this
country after, a trip to Hawaii. He
went there to see Miss Hayworth.

Landon, called as a government
witness said he would have warned
Haymes had he known of the sing-

er's intended trip.
Haymes was ordered deported

power task force.
The new agency would succeed

the Bonneville administration, and
would take on the scheduling of
power projects, their construction
and then the distribution of the
power.

Gus Norwood, executive secre-
tary of the public power
association, said in a written
statement submitted to the task
force hat he agency was envi
sioned as a public ,?rrnnahM"oibia'
financing its
bond issues. It would be headed
by a policy makitg board of five
men, appointed by the President
with Senate consent

Norwood said this would not be
a valley authority or an interstate
comoact. He aJ,va it as not
unlike the relationship of a city
government with the government
of its state." --

Up Te Residents
He said the corporation woold

not attempt U resolve the issue of
public vs. private power. That
would b left up to residents of
each affected area, he said.

Norwood said tentative plana
would have Congress authorize
specific projects recommended by
the corporation, with the corpora
tion then going ahead with
construction at will. The financing
bonds would be guaranteed; by the
federal government, similar to
bonds, of the Federal Housing
Administration, Norwood said.

The task frce also received
other-proposal- s in the closing day
of the hearing here, most of them
urging federal participation in the
development of the region'a re-

sources. This contrasted with
Monday's hearing, when a number
of witnesses opposed federal
participation.

John T. Gharrett, research co-

ordinator for the Pacific Marine
Fisheries Commission, urged that
fisheries be kept in mind in
planning of projecU on the
Northwest's rivers.
Favor Partnership

W. R. Armstrong, president of
the Idaho Rural Electric e.

Inc., urged publicly owned
power. " 0. H. Johnson, Seattle
Chamber of Commerce, argued
for the partnership program of
resources development. J. Kennard
Cheadle. Spokane Chamber of
Commerce, advocated "federal
participation without federal
domination."

E. R. Buehler, president of the
Idaho Assn. of Soil Conservation
Districts, advocated a strong!
federal agency to con-- 1

servation practices, but with local
director, for .11 agricultural

J .Frank Ward, managing direc-
tor of the Washington State Power
Commission, proposed that local
agencies be permitted to undertake
projects" authorized for federal
construction, if financed properly.

Stuart Moir. Western Forestry
and Conservation Assn.. opposed
federal land ownership, contending
private ownership is the "keystone
to economic well-being- ." He advo-
cated a change to make state
water laws supreme.

Herbert G. West, executive vice
president of the Inland Empire
Waterways Assn., Walla Walla,
praised the work of the Corps of
Engineers in water resources
development and placed the blame
for any "lack of on
lack of a unified national policy,
inconsistencies in existing laws
and lack of funds available to the

agencies."

Final Services for
M. F. Van Dusen at
Stayton Thursday

lUlnmu Mws Sm
" STAYTON Funeral services
for llelvin F. Van Dusen. late res-
ident of Turner Route 1, will be
held at 9:30 a.m. Thursday at the
St Boniface Catholic Church in
Sublimity. He died at the family
home Monday.

Van Dusen was born In Renville
.Cwinty, Minn... July 17. 1904. Be
is survived by the widow. Mrs.
France Van Dusen. Turner; sev-

en children. Mervin. MicheaL
Irene. Barbara. Jacqueline and
Geraldine. all of Turner, and
Thomas Van Dusen of Salem; and
Mother, Mrs. Elsie Van Dusen.
Salem.

The Rosary will be recited at
g p.m. Wednesday at the Weddle
Funeral Chapel. Interment will be
at the Sublimity Catholic

Helens, July 3-- Kogut Rod and
Gun Club Jamboree, Grants Pass,
July 4; Fourth of July Celebra-
tion, Ashland, July 4-- Junior
Rodeo, Enterprise, July 4; Fire- -

1 t: 1 T..t- - M.wor" "P"y. JVPaulina Amateur Rodeo, Paulina.
July 4; Junior Rodeo, Fair
grounds, Burns, July 4; Fireworks
on Beaches, Manzanita, Rocka-wa- y,

July 4; Fireworks Display,
Tat, July 4; Annual 4th of July
Picnic, Cape Creek Park, 13 miles
north of Florence, July 4; Tilla-
mook Racing Association Hard
Top Races, Tillamook, July 4; 5th
Annual Rogue River Aqua Car
nival, Bold Beach, Wedderburn,
fuly

Salem Men on
NAM Board

NEW YORK (Special)
Headquarters of the National As-

sociation of? Manufacturers an-
nounces the selection of G. F.
(Ted) Chambers and Robert C.
Paulas, both of Salem, Ore., as
members of two of its important
policy committees.

Chambers, president of the
Valley Packing Co., was again
named to serve on the Industrial
Relations Committee, of which
he has been a member for the
past several years. Paulus, presi-
dent of'Paulus Packing Co., will
work with the Government Econ-
omy Committee, which makes ap-
praisals of federal budget levels
and trends.

The Industrial Relations Com-
mittee is responsible for the for-
mulation of broad policies and
principles involved in the estab-
lishment and maintenance, of
sound national labor policy.

.

ForC 11111018 Find
Vacations Limited

NEW YORK LPV-- Alex Faulkner.
New York correspondent for the
London Daily Telegraph says that
when he took a vacation fishing
trip to Massachusetts :

"I was told that foreigners who
have not been domieled there for
a year or more are not even eli-

gible for nonresident fishing li
censes."

Faulkner says a check shows
that Deleware. Kansas, Ohio,
Pennsylvania and Virginia also
forbid, fishing by foreigners and
hunting by foreigners is forbidden
in these six states plus Connecti
cut, Nebraska, New Jersey, New
Mexico, North Dakota and Utah.

FALL INJURES WOMAN
Mrs. Walter Edwards, 1290 N.

Winter St, suffered neck and
shoulder injuries Tuesday even-
ing when she fell down the back
stairs at her home. She waa tak
en to Salem General Hospital
where her qondition was reported
as satisfactory Tuesday night

UNITED FUND DROPPED
BAKER on A plan to start

a United Fund here has been
dropped. Only two organizations,
the Community 'Chest and the Red
Cross, said they were willing to
join it.

SPEAKERS TO MEET
'' Members of the Capitol Toast-nuuue- rs

Club will meet at 6:15
Thursday at the Hollywood Lions
Den. Five speakers .have been
scheduled. '
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County Court
Meets Today
With 2 Boards

Marion County Court will meet
at 10 a.m. today with the county
budget committee and at 1:30 p.m.
with the courthouse building com-
mission.

The budget committee will give
final consideration to a $2,618,913
county budget which was given
preliminary approval May 26. The
meeting will be open to the public.
The new budget will go into effect
Thursday with the" beginning of
the new fiscal year.

At the courthouse building com-

mission meeting, plans for land-
scaping the grounds around the
new courthouse will be discussed.
Several groups have offered as-

sistance to the commission in de-

veloping a landscape project. The
group is expected to consult with
a landscape architect before de-
ciding on final plans.

OTI Scholastic
Honors Won by
Valley Students

Eleven students from Salem
and three from other Marion
County points gained scholastic
honors in the spring term, accord-
ing to figures released from Ore-
gon Technical Institute at Klam-
ath Falls.

Delbert D. Miller, Stanley L.
Sayles, Edwin K. Culbertson,
Charles Ray Carrow, Deral Jones
Jr., Gerald Raymond Kubin and

B '.rta all of Salem,
j attained 4.0 grade point aver
ages, otners lrom balem making
the honor roll included: Lloyd E.
Olson 3.78, Roger C. Lang, 3.75,
Gerald W. Sayles 3.79, Warren
Walter Osborne 3.59.

Ronald L. Hein of Turner had
a 3.50 and two Gervais students
Frank G. Block and Donald Jo
seph Crosby, also made the list.
Block had a 3.50 and Crosby

i 3.75.
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Salem, Oregon
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a
you take anybody else's deal !

MtXt trip East, plan to take the whole family. New S.P. Family Fare Plan for
one-wa-y and roundtrip ticket make it cheaper than leaving; them home. And
remember you can include San Francisco, iLo Angeles and the romantic
outhweet onyour ijoing or returning; trip for just a few dollars more than It

eoata to go straight East and back. You can go one ,way return another j.
ee twice as much, for very little additional ticket cost!

DOJSO IE! M UUffi
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LOOK WHAT YOU SAVE I

On a first class ticket to New
York and back, from Portland,
for example, a man, wife,

son and
daughter aave on the Family
Plan. . . ... $209.46

The same family riding la
--Chair Cars on the Family Plan
saves .... $136.60

HerVs how it works, one-wa- y

HUSBAND pay regular faro.
WITTS pay far.
CHILD, 11 through 21, pay ore.
CHILD, 5 through 11, pay M faro.
CHILD, under B, fre. ,

Big savings en roundtrips, tool

You atari your trip Monday, Tuesday or
Wednesday. Stopover anywhere. Tou can
resume your trip (or return) any day.

Amazing terms .. .the deaf of

Call S.P. and find out how little it costs to take your family, along, next trig.r
T

CCD i

The Kd is off! We've joined up the most sensational soles
drive in Stwdebaker history I

Yow get the greatest deal ... the biggest trade-i- n allow-on- ce

you ever dreamed of... on a big, beautiful 1954
Stodebaker! We've go to sell our share of 10,000 Stude-bake- rt

in 10 day! We're going to do H regardless of profit I

The lowest terms ever offered are available. Cut your
self in on the biggest new-c- ar savings of your lifetime I

AMERICA'S MOST MODERN TRAINS

A.

C. A. Larson, Agent, Phone 39244 -

Bonesteele Sales & Service, Inc.S n S y suiTAiu

sianaacsm tumntf a faiif 370 North Church St.


